RMES Contact
April 10, 2019

What’s Happening

"Focus your minds on things above and not on things on earth." Col. 3:2

Financial Assistance forms for RMES and PMC funds are now available in the RMES office. Forms are due on or before May 24, 2019.

Michigan Conference of SDA Christian Education Endowed Scholarship Fund forms are available in the RMES office. Please stop by and pick one up if you are interested in applying for these scholarship funds. Forms are due on or before APRIL 26, 2019.

Volunteers needed for:
Earth Day/Campus Beautification—April 26
Field Day - May 29
Please contact our Home & School Leader, Nicole Price 269-240-3569 or jandnprice4@gmail.com

Please SLOW DOWN!

We encourage you to drive slowly through our parking areas and pick-up, drop-off areas at all times. Please observe the posted speed limit and watch out for parents and students getting into and out of cars. Thank you for keeping our students safe!

Field Day T-Shirts are being provided by Home & School but they need to know your child’s size(s). Please complete the form that is included in today’s handouts and return it by April 19. Only ONE order will be placed, so please return the form on time. H&S will gladly accept donations for this project.

Andrews University Alert System To receive emergency alert text messages, emails or voice calls, register with AU Alert by visiting andrews.edu/safety and clicking on the “AU Alert” icon.

Congratulations to the 28 2019 Inductees into the National Honor Society!

Registration for the 2019-2020 school year begins Wednesday, April 17, 2019
Registration packets will be sent home soon

Register on or before May 20, 2019 to take advantage of the $110 Registration Fee

More events are listed on page 2

These little Box Tops make a BIG difference! Turn yours in today!
RMES May Events to Remember

- School Principal’s Day May 1
- AU Graduation Weekend May 3-5
- Teacher Appreciation Week May 6-10
- 8th grade final tuition payment due May 10
- May Assembly—Yearbook reveal May 15
- 2nd Grade Field Trip May 15
- The Tent (Junior High Evangelism) May 10-18
- Combined Spring Concert (all groups) May 14, 7:00 pm
- RMES Singers at HPAC (PMC service) May 18
- STEAMS Showcase & Registration Picnic May 20
- 8th Grade Class Trip May 21-23
- RMES/PMC Financial Assistance Forms due May 24
- 8th Grade Grads participate in PMC 1st service May 25 (HPAC)
- Tuition payment #10 due (grades K-7) May 25
- No School—Memorial Day May 27
- Awards Assembly May 28
- Field Day May 29
- 8th Grade Graduation at HPAC May 30
- Last Day of School May 31